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! ONLY 0 DUO BiJtJ'lUnL

AT THE OLD PRICE. THE NEW PRICES GO IN EFFECT FIRST D Y
OF MAY. GET A PAIR NOW AND SAVE

S3c00
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

AND OXFORDS, BLACK AND COLORS

SlOuOO

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

NaUocU
' Broi Klyn $
Ph. Metal ia .. ' 6

(Eleventh inning)
liriuios. Wheat and Kreuger; Oesh-ger- ,

Ueary and Cady,

Pittsburg Cincinnati postponed, rain

RUESt. Louis 0 4 2
i Chicago 4 S 0

KilUfer.

American
Philadelphia
New lork It)

Watson and Perkins; Thonnallea
;aud Kuel. '

'
Boston 6' 14 0
Washington 1 T 3

Caldwell and Sehaug; Thompson,
oenaw and Picmmch

Chicago . .. , g

Detroit . 4
(Eighth inning)
iKerr fend Vevhalk; Erickson,

and Ainsnihh.

Cleveland . 4

St.. Louis 2
(Eighth inning)
I'M and O'Niill; Wertman and Sev-eroi-

PRFSSLEY TELLS HOW

he mm mm
Salem Sergeant, Back Home,

Describes Hot Action

Against Huns.

Sergeant Albert C. Pressley, previous-
ly mentioned in these columns ua ne
of the Oregon boys who attained un-

usual prominence on the French front,
arrived in Sulem this week to join ma
pureuts, Mr. and Mis. C. C. Pressley,
who has been residents of the city dur-

ing the pust six mouths. As before

stated, lie we.uia tho distinguished servi-

ce, cross fur au exploit wuu lour other
uicu. iu the Aigoune Purest, iu which a
luuctiiue guu Lest wus assaulted and

uhcliai with L.eiuiaus and

iu uuus.
Urawu iuto unej queitiuucu,

Mic sciMvuul auuntieU tli..i tins ciiKugu-ineii- t

was the hutiest piece of worn ne
a unxed up wan uunug nis service m

iruuco, the German using cvuiyvuiiig
iiiey had in, the attempt to check the
Yankee advance, including gag shells,

liy rure luck he cuiiie thruugn without
either a wound or a gu experience,
though he soverul times .tumid hiuiBelf
iu positions where the musks had to be
donned in a hurry. He noted grimly

lliui there wiis Jjut one method thu ituus
did not resort to thut was

fighting. They had oiders from
higher up not to indulge in it, for it
was considered the equivalent of suicide
to mix with the Yunks ut close quar-

ters.
Tho 363id infantry, with wniea he

was connected, was one of the regi-

ments that reduced the city of Aude-nurd- ,

Belgium. This wu one of tho
chief centers of activity, having been
fought over again and again. In this
assuult the American troops induced the

Germans to leave iu a hurry and with-

out making much resistance. However,
they worked a lot' of destruction and
blew up the bridges over the four canals
runing through the city iu omer to
hamper the American udvance. After
retiring they continued to shell the city

so that it was not a comfortable place

to sleep in. The boys turned it over to

tho French forces and retired for a rest,
but lutcr they again moved up and the
American engineers rebuilt the bridges,
allowing the troops to push ahead. They

had carried their lines 12 miles beyond

Audenard when the armistice was sign
ed.

Sergeant Pressley, who h& been over-

seas sinco July of last year, was for
some time attached to the lieadiMinrters.
company of the 3(13rd and was moved
about considerably in the active sec-

tors. He spent several ilnys in the
trenches, but saw no actual trench war-

fare, for which he is very .grnteful as
this he considers the most hellish part
of the whole affair.

He did not chance to meet up with
any of the great French military lead-

ers, but cherishes the memory of a meet- -

WilE PRICED
SHOE

St, Next To Ladd & Bush

BLACK AND COLORS

DUX BAX OIL

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

Bank

their entirely even apurt from any In-

ternal treuty or pledge.

"It is futile to repeat to parliament
the reasons graven on the very heart
of tho Italian, but 1 point out that if
Italy's aspirations aro entirely accept-
ed, Iti-.J- will have a population with u
fur lower proportion of alien inhabi-
tants than any other state consttuted or
reconstituted as a result of the great
war.

Wilson ' Term Impossible.
"On April 14, 1 was given a memor-

andum representing the idea of the
American people," said tho premier. "1
wus authorized and requested to com-

municate the in on i orn ml ii in to tho Itiil-iu-

parliament. I distributed it among
the senutors and deputies, appending
my communication, inasmuch as the
meniornndum denied Jtnlv any right
over Hiilmatia and the islands, accord-
ing only complete liberty for Fimno
nnil even going so far as to break np
the unity of 1st i in. I did not hesitate
to inform President Wilson that It wr.s
absolutely impossible to agree to peuio
conditions which did not give any satis-
faction on those three essential points."
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We want the people cf Salem

to fce the first buyers of thej

;

PHEZ I

Jellies and Jams

Made of our finest Oregon

fruits and fruit juices with

pure cane sugar.

Visit Our Sani

fary Factory

The most modern preserving
plant in America capal'e of

preserving fifty thousand

tumblers of finished Jellies or
Jans daily.

Buy in Sslem this week. Phone

any of the below listed gro

cers your order for a case of

aborted PHEZ Jer.es and

Jams today.

The Phez Co.

"BUY Y BONDS"

ROTH CWOOBKY 00.
134 N. Liberty, Fhonc 1885

WKLLKK BROTHERS GROCERY
155 'N. Commercial, Phone 48

C. M. EPPU5Y
l!)0O E. State St. Phor.e 93

W. H. CliA'RK
State St. Phone C70

E. KOCK8
1507 Center St. Phone 209

LEROU) & 00.
1244 State St. Phone 649

C. M. BOJtKRTS
450 Oourt Bt. Thonu 238

GROCERY
SHU Oourt Bt. Phono 409

FCRE IrXJOD GJMJCBR
Oomracrcial .St. Station, Phone 209

POSTER & BAKER
339 N. Commercial, Phone 259

J. L. BtJKdCK SOX
State St. Phone 185

J. L. BUBICK SOX
103 S. Commercial, Phone 186

BUSDCKS 3AftlI GROCERY
299 N. Commercial, Phone 198

BUSICKS OASH GROCERY
548 Stnte St.

R. D. GILBERT & CO.
211 X. Commercial, Phone 3

KEXXELWKIRTH GROCERY
152 S. Church, Phene 248

EfOXuMY GRXX'KRY

YEW PARK GROCERY
12th and Ijeslie, Phone 9

TEOPLES OASH STORE
186-19- A'. Commercial, Phone 453

H. HOB k SOX
fairgrounds. Phone 343

A. H. BKlfiO
'

G. M. BOKRES

ECONOMY GROCERY

L. E. GOmttfAN

BUY V BONDS

STORY OF INDUSTRY

Inscription On Gravestone Of

MamiceKHnssr To Reveal

On the monument tn lu i..i.. . ...
memory of Maurice Klinger. who died

,iu Salem April 3, 1S19, bv specific di-
rection, Kft in a will. there will be
placed lhe following:

"Mr. Klintruv ik. : a .
uii iuc mm ice piantm the city of Salem in June. IsSS. Also

hip nrsi luger beer brewery, Aug. 1.
1877."

In the will of Maurice Klinger. dated
Feb. 6. 1 13. orovisinna f k.
widow. irgima Klinger, and tlie two
children. Ernest M Klimr ...J u
Klinger. John II. McXury was nonii- -

.s in me wm ana the
uroperty disposed of is estimated at &
value of Ti.joo iu real estate and fc3t0
in Hrsiial projiorty. The rental of the
real estate is placed at IBOuO a year.

By the terms of the will, the widow
i given the home property at the cor-
ner of Church and Kerry streets, with
a life interest. After her dekth this
property is to descend to the son, Ernest
M. Klinger.

To the daughter. Bertha Klinger, is
given the Rutan building on North

tlr.... o nn.i:..i t.. i .', ii uimiim-- uue-nui- i in-
terest in the building now occupied by
tne Miiem w oolen .Mills store and the
Anderson building on North Commer-
cial street. Provision is made tnt she
shall not dispose of any of the proper-
ty until she reaches the age of 40.

Tu the son, Ernest M. Klinger, ii giv-
en the south half of the Stewart build-
ing and the Klinger block on State
street. The remainder of the property
is to be divided share and share alike
between the son and daughter.

The sum of ..00 is to be used in tho
purchase of a lot and for the erection
of a monument. Provision ia nUn mo.lo
that should either of the children die...: l."iiiimiii ibmiv, i ne remainder or the es-
tate is to descend to the surviving child.
The will was witnessed bv W. E.Kcves
and E. M. Pne.

D

OPENS WAY ABOVE "18

Fifteen Cents Offered For 30
35 Prunes 14 Cents

For 50-55'- s.

The prune market is ell in a flurry.
Neither the packers nor the growers
know exactly where to get off. There
is ono certainty and that is, tho prices
have, advanced rapidly since the mark-
et opened. Thero is another uncertain-
ty and that is whether the present

of prices are the top notch or
whether the European demand will
force the Oregon prune a few notches
higher.

The market in 1918 opened at 11
cents for 30-3- sizes. Toduy tho

price is 13 cents, as quoted by the Sa-
lem ibuyers. A price of 9 cents was
named for 50-5- sizes at the opening
of the anarkot one year ago. Today it

14 cents.
The advanco hag hocn gradual and

the 'buying has been heavy until it may
be said that almost all of the .Marion
county crop and Polk county croy also
has been contracted for

H. S, (iilo & Co. have been report-
ed ns paying 15 cone in the Roseburg
section for 30-3- .2ts, and to have
made heavy purcht-ies-. This is the
price that is now being paid in 8a loin.
This firm has also been reported a
paying 14 cents for, Petites of the
same size.

Tho flurry in the market is due
largely to the general news report that
the northwestern crop will fall short
about 50 per cent from that of last
year. At the same time, the California
crop is bigger than ever this year wiith
an estimate 01250,000,000 pounds com-
pared to 50,000,000 pounds for last
year when tho crop was partially
ruined Ivy rains.

Among some dealers in Snlem there
is a feeling that the market is already
getting top heavy. However, with the
present prices prevailing the grower is
assured of 15 cents a pound for the
30-3- sizes cmnipured to 11 cents
of the high war price established one
year ago.

VACATION OF
(Continued from page one)

mnrcinl afreet t Trndfl unit Commer
cial and extend 300 feet, and will be
constructed entirely of steel and ce
ment and glass.

Stuart I). Lansing, president of tne
paper making mill of New oYrk, mid
that the men associated with the pro-- .

... . i t . . .t .iiposcfl mm naa nrougnt rogciner nu
ihn fiinitfimcntal rcfinirpmeilt.s of & SUC- -

tinaafnl nnner .mill not exceeded in any
place he knew in the country. The
combination of faoilitic for Handling
inns and rivpr trflnRnnrtution. especial
ly for high priced papers, he said was
unequalled. Mr. Lansing traveij, as
preident of his company into all part
of the United States anil Canada.

T!in which it is proposed to
install in the Salem mill will cost
about double of those built in other
paper mills' on the coast three or four
years ago.

Mr. Lansing was greatly impressed
with Salem as a home town. Having
had experience in placing paper mak-

ing machinery in mills in all po: of
the country, he says the fact that So-- :.

. l.nmc town with unusualin" in f," " " -

-- j.,t;,.m.l facilities, will brin2 10 the
c.itv the best class of workmen who

will come to establish their homes ana
become permanent residents.

A. h law reouires notice of 30 days

for vacation of any part of a street,
tho finata"tion of the city council

giving the foot of Trade street in or-A-

tn mrnro the paoer mill, will not

FOR THREE HOURS

Attributes Poor Heaih To
Korribb Occurrence Tells

Of Experience. -

Only once in a great while do we
hear of eorae one, being buried alive,
and F. B. Sloniinsii of 506 East 2tit'
street. Tacoma, Washington. U on ofa very limited aumber who have ever
undergone this terrible experience and
lived to tell the tory. Mr. Slominski
atribiites his long period of suffering
and ill health, from which he avs he
was never able to find relief until he
began the use of Tanlac. to this tragic
occurrence. But. we will let him tcH
his own atory, which is as follows:- -

".Being buried aKve is a horrible
experience, but that 5a what happened
to me in a mine in, m t., .
ago. We were-pinne- d in for three'. w'Tore me rescueis could get to
ua, with hardly enough air to keep !
and body together. 1 wa, the luckiest
man of the lot, as two of the men had
their ears blown off, and one poor fel-
low had his eyes blown out. 1 was un-
conscious for five duvs after they got
me home, and I have never gotten
over the effects of it till now.

"I think mv stomach ni.st have
been poisoned by the fire damp as
has been ill a very l,a,l .,i;t,..'
since. My food would not ijigest prop--

uui wouiu rerment and cause gas
to form which gave me a great deal of
Pain. 1 had a pain in my back all the
time, and suffered with headaches and
dizzy spells. 1 wtis very nervous and
when I did manage to get off to sleep
the slightest noise would wake mo. I
made special request of my sous to
make no noise on eoming in at night
as 1 wanted to try to get a little sleep.
.My appetite was very poor, and 1 got
so weak I could hanllv H A Ik . f it! itn 4
seem to have a bit of strength.

laulac is tho only thing 1 have
ever been aide to get to help me, and
it certainly has done me a world of
good. My appetite is fine, and my
stomach is in good condition, and I can
eat anything without suffering a tit
from gae and indigestion. My boys
can make all the noise they please now,
it don't ibother me nt nil .ml 1 .on
sleep through anything. The pain is
gone out or my dbck, my head don t
ache anv more, and f cent ,.rH in ti,a
Tanlac man tho other day that I had
strengthened up until 1 could run and
jump a fence as good as I ever eould.
I come home after a hard days work,
and after i few minutes rest feel fino
And rcHtlir in cm nnvu-hnri- 1 tintm nuin.
ed gevenal pounds and feel better than
I havo in years, and it all duo to Tan.-- i
IUC , it

Tnnlnj i. .nbl .tn flnlotn hv Tip fl O

Stone, in Hubbard 'by nubbnr'd Drug
"!n.. In ft. Antrnl liv linn Hnn.li in

Gcrvaig by John Kelly, in Turner' by
11. i . loracuus, in woonDurn Dy lay
man it . tottorey, in Milverton by Ueo.
A. fttnnhfl?nniii tn fjufn. iktf Mr. .T

P. MeCurdy, in Stayton by C. A.
Beauchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
fltnrfl. in ftl. Pnnl bv nrncetorio Nttnro.
'Co., in Donald by M. W. Johnson, in
Jetterson Dy rosliay k Mason, and in
Miu uity Dy MarKcteria uro. to.

ing with Goneral Pershing, who person
ally pinned tho cross upon him, shook
hands aud spoko a few words of com
mendation.

Ho was not privileged to visit Paris
or other big cities, but saw much of
central and northern France. Like many
other American boys, ho was not espe-

cially impressed by the French country
or people, tho most o fwhotn seemed to
have the "hold up" propensity strong
ly developed. Ho liked Belgium much
better. Tho nearest he ever net to the
German border was at Brussels.

Ho arrived in New York on March
20th, huving no unusual experiences on
either trip across tho Atlantic. He will
spend the summer nt least In Bnlem, be-

ing employed with the Railway Express
company.

Prunes Are Sold.
Vancouver, Wash., April 30. Almost

all of the 1919 prune crop of Clarke
'
county has been purchased by prune

.buyers during the past few days. The
, average price paid wns 14 cents for a
nound having 30 to 33 prunes, nun less

j for smaller sizes. This is the highest

I
price paid for prunes In this county in

receni .years. uuni .ycm pini: nun
set by tho government nt 11 cents for
tho base, but prune packers were not
able 'to' mako over 4 per cent profit it
was reported.

that the blood is feeding fresh new
germs all tho time, to keep the skin
irritated, and until the supply of

is cut olT entirely, you cannot
expect any real relief.

But S. S. 8., the fine old blood
remedy, goes directly after the
germs that infest the blood, and
puts them to rout. This remedy is
strictly a blood purifier, and thero
is ae disease germ that can with-

stand its attacks.
This is why H. S. 8. gives such

satisfactory results in eczema, tet-

ter, boils, pimples, or any other
skin eruptions or disorder. By
thoroughly purifying the blood, nod
cleansing it of every trace of dis
ease g'rin, S. S. S. removes the
cause of all skin eruptions, and re-

stores its normal, healthy condition.
If yon want relief that Is lasting,

because it goes to the seat of the
trouble, get a bottle of B. fl. 8. to-

day, and take it as direct.., and
atisfnctory results will follow. It

is sold by all drug stores. Rpecial
medical advic.o about your own case
can be bad without cost, by writing
to Chief Medical Adviser, 102 Hwift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ua.

ALL HANAN SHOES,

PUMPS

HANAN SHOES

SELBY SHOES

FOX PARTY PUMPS

326 State

Program For High School

Contest Tonight Announced

Following is the program of the dramati-

c-humorous contest to be held at
tho high school auditorium this eve-

ning at 8 o'clock, and to which tad
public is invited:

Vocal solo Friend O' Miuo, Charles
Douglas.

lluying a Railroad Ticket, Turfield
Schindler.

The Annexation of Cuba, Orpha Cole
"Father Talkin' .Now," Myra

Gloason.
Violin solo Mazurka, Marian Kin-mo-

The (coing of the White Swan, Kath-
leen Wialsh.

From a Fnr Country, Vera Wright.
The Highwayman, lla.el Long.
The judge aro Miss Helena Willett,

Miss Flora Case, Miss Fiances Kieli-iii- .

Is.

Commercial Club Urging

People To "Buy In Salem"

This is "Huy in Salem" week and
the Conimercicl club is doing what it
can to call attention to the fact by

r to all of its members. These
nre signed by E. H. Choate, chairman
of tho Business Men's League, and
Frederick W. Hchmidt, chairman of the
industrial committee, and arc as fo-
llow:

"This week the merchants of the city
are putting the 'Buy at Home' iden to
the fore-fron-

"We wonder if yon hnd thought of
the great importance to home Industry
the housewife is. Hhe really does two-third- s

nt the marketing. How easy it
is for her, instead of ordering just to-

matoes, oern, prunes or what not to sny
'Hnlem,' 'Oregon' or 'Uesrcrn' as a
prefix.

"At tho same time the merct.ntile es-

tablishments in Hnlem are helping to
build the city; offering merchandise
the equal of any in prf.e and sunlity
sold nnywhore. Help those who are
helping ta build your town. Huv ut
home.

"Every ounce of locally manufact-
ured poods purchased by home ni'Ks
helps build up home industry and this
mnkes this a better place to live.

"If you have a wife, ask her to do
this, not just this week but all year
through. If von have none, give this
letter to roiir neighbor. It all helps."

ITALY APPROVES
(Continued from page one)

filiation compatible with the imperious
necessities" of national conscience arnl
dignity," said Orlando.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

"With equal sincerity, r.t this diffi-
cult moment, I "sny I cannot determine
in what form and whut liieuns this
end will be imiintnincd.

"It was shown in Paris thero exists
not only a disagreement regarding our
viewpoint, but also a disagreement

tho allies and President Wilson."
lteferring to the conversations with

the "big three" on April 24 regard-
ing Italian territorial questions, Orlando
said:

"President Wilson's- - viewpoint as
well as my reply aro known, .(.treat
Britain and Frunce always acknowl-
edge perfect loyalty to tho pledge of
honor givcu in tho treaty alliance unit-
ing our three countries.

Pleads Justice of Claims.

"Regarding Italian claims they could
not agree with the Italinn viewpoint.
They sni.l they could assent to making
hume a frco and sovereign city only on
condition this would be regnrded as a
compromise and not as a supplement to
the clauses of the treaty.

'Italy believes her claims are based
on reasons of right and justice so lofty
aud solemn they ought to be accepted iu

lllllHIIMItlllimillllHIIIHIHIIII i i'l

says
People don't
change fromHere's Glorious Relief

From Itching Skin Diseases

But those who have ft

eaten other corn 1 1 ,
flakes change to MToast if.j whon t ;

No More Fiery Pain If You

use the Right Treatment

First of nil, get it firmly fixed in
your wind that the fiery, burning
and itching thnt causes such pain
aud torture, is not a local skin dis-

ease. True, the skin is the scene
of the attack, but the skin is fed by
the Mood and suffers from any im-

purity iu the blood.

This explains why you have been
so disappointed in getting any real,
lasting relief from the use of oint-

ments, salves, lotions, or other rem-

edies applied to the surface of the
ekin.

The millions cf tiny disease
(cri.is which infest the blood keep
up a constant attack on the skin,
tnl ore n't effected in the least
by local treatment. They must be
routed from tho blood.

There germs which saturate the
Hood cannot be reached except
t!.rou(.--h the blood. When you treat
tl.e lorn) irritations with local ap-
plications, yoa must Tcmenilcr

they discover how
aiiterent they are.

Post Tbasties
are America's Most
Popular Corn Flakes

MtllMM -
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